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BOTYD T1OR

THE JIINIOR ENGINEER-I (ELECTRICATI (PTI IIO BE EEECUTED BEFORT JOIITING IN
JOI'HPUR VID'N'T VITRAI| ITIGAU LIMITED
(On l{onJudlclal Strmp Paper of Rs.SOO/-)

KNOW ALL MEN thAt I
Age__________years Resident
knowledge as follows:-

of

of Shri
hereby agree to execute this Bond in full sense and

S/D/W

l.

I
have been selected as Probationer Trainee on the post of Junior
Engineer-I (Electrical) under the order No.
dated _
of Jodhpur Vidyut Vitran
Nigam LimiGd (in short JdWNL) bind myself that I will diligently faithfully and to the best of my ability undergo
the training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings arranged by JdVVlr{L and conduct and behave
honestly orderly and obediently towards my superiors and management of JdWNL and will not leave trainings at
any time before completion thereof and will not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.
I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ service or resigr and will not engage directly oi indirectly in any
trade/ businesV occupation till the end of the period of 'Probation-Training' and within one year after compietion of
Probation-Training.
3.
In consideration of being sent on any other training (other than Probation training) I bind myself to serve JdWNIL
during as well as after complaion of training(s) for a minimum period of one year if the iraining is for a period
exceeding three months but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.
4.
In case of my any act contrary to or default of any provision stipulated at para 1,2 & 3 above I bind myself and my
heirs executors and administrators to pay to Jd\ n{L on demand all emolumentV pay & DA including .*p"nr",
incurred on me during my training periods alongwith amount of remuneration/salary-for notice period
lexciuding
Travelling & daily allowance) subject to morimum of Rs.3,50,000/- (Rupees Threl Lac Fifty Thousand) & ani
other amount that may be due to JdWI{L together with interest
@ l2o/o pei annum from the date of demand to thl
date of payment in lumpsum in the event of following eventualitias :a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training arranged by JdVMTIL.
b) In case my attendance during the training period at the place where my n*,i har been nominated/ sponsored
falls below 80% ofthe total training days.
c) In case of serious misconduct on my part during the training period.
d) In case I leave the Probation training or any other training arranged by JdWl{L at any time before completion
offull period oftraining or quit service before the period as detailed in para-2 and 3 above.
In case after completion of3 years' period and also during any period otherwise not covercd by para l, 2 & 3 above
I resign or leave service of JdWltIL without giving three months' notice in writing to the Cbmpetent Authority I
bind myself to pay the- amount of salary for the notice period falling short of 3 rionths, as compensation to ihe
JdWM and in case of any default the amount may be deducted from any money due to me.
6.
I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Director, JdWNIL or *y bfiicer nominated by him as to the
correct interpretation of the Bond rules & regulations etc. and as to whethlr I have or have not observed
and
complied with the obligations herein recited shall be flrnal and binding upon me.
In case I
leave the services of JdWIrlL before ixpiry of the minimum period of probation
training or any otfiffiffir
setuice as prescribed in this bond I will be under the obligation to refund the entire
amount of expenses incurred on me (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to m-odmum
of Rs. 3,50,000/(Rupees Three Lac Fifty Thousand) & any other amount that may-be due to
ldvVNL ur p"i tfrr *Oertaking iiu"n Uy
me herein above together with_inte-rest @12% per annum from the date of demand to the date
of paym"nt in-lu--mp-sum
as certified by the concerned Chief Accounts Officer/ Sr. Accounts Officer/ Accounts Officer.

1. Signature

Witness: -

Signed & delivered by the
abovc bonded person

Name
Occupation
Address

2.

Signature

Name
Occupation
Address

Acceptedi For and on behalf of the Jodhpur vidyut vitran Nigam Limited.
Place

Date

_

SECRETARY (ADMN.)
JODHPUR DISCOM, JODHPUR

L!Q./'t**

NEEE{|IIIE
SURETYTO BE GIVENBYAN EMPLOYEE OF CENTRAUSTATE GOVERIIMENTOR
PIIBLIC UNDERTAKINGS GETTING PAYINPAY METRI LEVELIO(O|d Gmdc pey-361X))
ORABOVE ON NONJITDICIAL STAMP PAPER OF Rs.500/-

S/DAil of Shri
Age
Resident of
worlcing as (Desigration)
Deptt
and getting pay
(Old Grade pay-_) do hereby stand this su€ty in respect of Shri/Ir,Is.
in Pay Level
S/DAM of
Shri
appointed as hobationer Trainee on the post of Junior Engineer-I (Elechical) vide order No.
dated
of Jodhpur Vidyut Viuan Nigam Limited (in short JdVMrlL) and posted in
the offrce of the
and agee to execute this bond in full sense and knowledge as follows :That Shri/Ir,Is.
will diligently faithfully and to the best of his/ her ability undergo the baining as Probationer
Trainee as well as all other trainingp arranged by JdWltIL and conduct and behave himselfl herself honestly orderly and obediently
towards his/ her superiors and management of JdWltIL and will not leave trainings at any time before completion thereof and will
not commit any act of misconduct during the taining period.
That Shri/lvls.
will not leave taining/ servicr/ resign and will not engage dircctly or indirectly in any
trade/ business/ occupation till the end of the period of 'Probation-Training' and within one yeaf, after completion of ProbationTraining.
In consideration of
will serve
_ being sent on taining I undefiake that
the JdWIrlL after completionTfffi!ffi--miniilum period of on'e year if thet aining is foia perioa exceeaing rhre;;;;th.
but upto six months and for two years ifit exceeds six months.
That if
will indulge in any act contrary to any sunety given by me at para l, 2 and
aboye I bind myself and my heirs executors and administrators to pay tio JdV\nL on demand all ernoluments/ pay
DA
including expenses incurred_on hinr/trer during such taining periods alongwith amount ofremuneration/salary for notice period
(excluding Travelling-& daily
4lorvance) subject to maximum of Rs. 3,50,000/- (Rupees Three tac fifty Thousand) & any other
amount that may be due-to JdWt{L together with interest
@ l2o/oper annum from the date of demad to the date of payment in
lump-surn in the event of following eventualities :In case he/she fails to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training arranged
by JdWlrIL.
In case hiv her
during the training penod at the plice wtrire hiv r,er nuin n*-Goipo*or.a falls
below
8vlo ofthe total taining days.
In case of serious misco.nduit.on.hiv her part during the training puiod.
In case he/ she leaves the hobation training orany-other
trainiii ..rrg"d by Jdwlr[ at any time before completion
of full period of training or quit service bede the period
as d.tuii; i,

_

L--

_

l.

3.
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4.
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&
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and 3 above.
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Signature
Name

occupffi
Address
Sigrature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted: - For and on behalf
of ttre Jodhpur Vidyut Vihan
Nigarn Limited.
Place
Date

,.,#8rffiE;,ff3X#.,*
P.RC./***

ffi
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r,so,oool- (Rupees T,ree
by me trerein above together with
interest @

orricer/

si

Sfneturc ofSurety with rubbcr
strmp of Designrtion Olfice

vcrilicd by

th.e.controlling officer of Surcty
with rubber strmp of Dec[netion
Witness: -
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